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*LOOKfNG BACK* Ear1y in l_995
Y.rra\qnaa'l- c f nr rFanr]:nn Tnl aI CIId.JTCC l-NICE,
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upheaval in Washington DC it
seemed entirely possible that
[he Tongass Timber Reform Acc

l^^^r^^ E^T fho caran hoenWCI.D TICC''L.I.ELT T U-
It was cl-ear that. prot.ection
of areas like Kadashan and
Trap Bay was threat.ened.

After a wild year we can
marvel at what didn't happen-
but we can't relax. Senator
Murkowskl' s iII-conceived and
noorl tr error-rri-od af f cmnf s f ouuuuLrr}/ug uu
atsrin 'l 

^-; -l rr^.QDLJ-rP d.wo,y regr5l_ctLeLI
protections and mandate
unsustainable clearcutting
failed in L995. But he,lI be
back with smoother and more
^^*-^ ^c€-lrl- s l-hiq rra.az'uqrrYEruLlD E]-!u_ __
A new Native claim/timber bill
is in the works, as weII as a
new version of Murkowski,s so-
called I'Jobs and Communit.y
Protection Act". Don Young
has already had hearings on
his Tongass transfer biII, a
thinlv ve'i I erj f imhar rrr:h i f:J!q!there ever was one. Behind
tho r-ltrmqrr I oai -'l rF'i-'aurrE uautLLDy rgYrDIdL-IVe:
initiatives of Murkowski and
Young, Senator Stevens
conti-nues his too-effective
aFF^mhFa ts^ 1^^-: ^'1 -L^ L-.q.L L-ErrrPLb LU l-egrb_LdLe uy
annronriafion fider.*I--Y*

What did CCC do in 1995?

CCf- momhorq nrnrlrrnaA = aanAuuu LrrErrusro I/!vuuucu cr y\JLJLl,
portion of the flood of
I ar-f orc :nrl ^hone CaIIS that
greeted each of the Alaska
An'1 ^^=r-i n* I - ^rrF-.-^^^,,^uErsyoLrurr :) L_rLlL-rclgeULl:j
actions in 1995. Your leLt.ers
to the edit.or, interviews and
support of Governor Knowles'
^^1 
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Murkowski' s SB l-054 were a]l
vitally import.ant. your
support wil-1 be equalJ.y
essential this year.

During 1995, CCC helped three
Tenakee residents bring
Tenakee's perspective to
Washington DC. John
Wisenbaugh and Diane Z:-eI were
there for Tonqass oversight
l^^--.i-^^ .:* nr]nearl-ngs l_n rvlay. Mo1ly Kemp

ts !L^ *^-Lh nf E'olrrrrarvblJerl L Llre trrurr L-- tn
Washington, and returned in
August for the cel_ebrated
"non-hearing" on Senator
Murkowski's SB 1054 . CCC
bought gas for a one-day skiff
trip to Sitka so four Tenakee
residents could att.end Senat.or
Murkowskj-' s I'workshop'r there,
and Diane ZieI's testimonv
1^^^-*^ tsL^ 'l ^-'-,c\-cu.uc Lrrc redd of APRN'S news
qfnrrr f'f-(1 hae holnarl r.rithvuv rlqD rrErPEu w I LII
travel- to SEACC meeti_ngs and a
value-added wood products
conference.

CCC members t.estified at the
Eight-fat,hom ti-mber sale
subsistence hearings, and are
keeping a close watch on the
Indian River sale and possible
reactivation of the :-og aump
at Sunny Cove. At our annual
meeting, CCC resolved to
support the ARWTA seLtlement
proposal as part of a
transition to a reasonable.
sust.ainable timber industrv.

The Chichagof Conservation
Council played a key role in
last year's battles, and your
cont.inued support will make it
possible to breathe anot.her
sigh of relief at the end of
1"996.



* LOOKING AHEAD * Tonqass Land
Management Plan Revision
.1rl-ra 
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initiatives of the past. year
have made it difficult. to
focus on a important Forest
Qorrri aa nl rnnr,**..-.rn9 process - one
+- l-\ - +- r.r i -l '1 c l-r r 116 a\/o r\/|- 1r i n cLllClL WtII blldPE svE!)/LrrrrlY
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for the next 10 to 15 years.
The Tongass Land Management
PIan l(evlston ( lLlvtIJ) wtrl-
desiqnate Ehe status of al-i
.1aana:oo 'l :nAo n1..1|- n16ion,t-orl htrI\JTTqCTDD IClIILID ]fIJL IJ!\JLEUL.ELT V.V

law. For example, Seal Bay
and Long Bay in Tenakee Inlet
(currently administrative LUD
TT\ ara \rFr\r 'l'i kolrr f n l-roLLt q!u

shifted Lo timber product.ion
status. The draft TLMP
revision wil-1 be released very
soon, and there will be a 90
day comment period wit.h
-^mmrrni l-rr har.-_*rrngs.

YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THE TLMP
PROCESS IS EXTREMELY
IMPORTANT. The Forest Service
has a wealth of new
information that should be
considered, ranging from karst
and caves to the
recommendations of the
Anadromous Fish Habitat,
Assmment Report. We need to
sirow support when the USFS
moves in the right direccion,
and make a loud noise when it
reverts to business as usual.

CCC Annual Meetinq

The required annual meeting of
Ehe CCC board of directors was
held March 12. Ten members
attended. Officers elected:

President- John Wisenbaugh
Vice-president- Nick Olmst.ed
Secrelary/treasurer Mol-Iy Kemp
Board- Pat TayIor
Board- Joan McBeen

Treasurv /Membership Report

The CCC membership drive in
June, July, and August was a
]-,,-^ ^ ,.,.i FLnuge success, w].tn many new
memlcers and a welcome matchrnq
grant from the Alaska
Conservat.ion Foundation.

PLEASE NOTE- we decided at the
annuaf meeting that. membership
r^rnrrl ri l-ro hrr n='l anA.r \'^-rwvuru v= uI uelEtltla! yEcrr,
--+-L"..- rLr* .'-x^-F -1-^ -f-^! O. L-lf EI LlIClf I LlllLaEJ. Uq'r!C LIIg

bookkeeping necessary to send
out renewal-s by monLh. If
rlclrr'rzp alrcnrlrr qonr inJ "*
membershin fees 'i n 1996 vol.rJ "'
are covered I We wil-I try to
send out annual- renewa]
not.ices about this time of
year from now on.

CCC members rose to the
^L-f I I -^F -..'! l.:ftturraJ--Lcr.rYg tcrDL ycd'r / clrrLr [Lr *
our organization afloat.
Special thanks to Mo and Amy
Johnson !

Our L995 budget broke down
this way:

Dclsitka travel 18?
SEACC meeting travel 29\
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Chichagof Conserva.tion Cou.ncil
Box 62L
Tenakee Springs AK 9984I



1996 MEMBERSHIP FORM

The Chichagof Conservat.ion Council has incorporated as a non-
prof it organization, and your cont.ribut.ions are tax-deduct.ibte.

CCC dues are $5/cal-endar year for individuals, $10 for families.
Additional contributions gratefully acceptedl

Name (s)

n.l^*^--

Ci trz Stat,e 4L}1

T-ol ontrnna

Would you like to receive membership informat.ion from the
Southeast A1aska Conservation Council? yes no

The Forest Service has asked the Cit.y of Tenakee for another
lease of tidelands at Sunny Cove to facilitate another timber
sale up Indian River. The ForesL Service states that if the City
does not provide access another rog dump may be built at 10-mile
Spit. What is your opinion on this issue?


